
MANUFACTURER: Blå Station | DESIGNER: Bernstrand & Borselius

BOB HOME
With deep, soft cushions, BOB Home is a customizable modular sofa system that provides a relaxing at-home feel. 
The modules and configurations allow the system to curve in, curve out, line up straight, or piece together to create 
a luxurious sofa or armchair. All modules are constructed with a wood frame, molded polyurethane foam, and 
upholstered in fabric or leather. The BOB Home modules have built-in connection fittings and plastic glides.

BOB Home is eco-friendly. For sustainability certifications, refer to the product page.
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MODULAR SOFA ITEM # DESCRIPTION W D H SH

MAIN LINE 
FLAX

/COM* BASIC 1/COL* 2 3 4 L

11-068-S850 uph. straight seat 10.25" 27" 15.75" - $971 $994 $1,076 $1,146 $1,198 $1,291 $1,671

11-068-S880 uph. wide 
straight seat 20.5” 27” 15.75" - $1,748 $1,789 $1,939 $2,089 $2,199 $2,398 $3,023

11-068-S853 uph. curved 
inner seat 10.75" 27" 15.75" - $972 $996 $1,080 $1,154 $1,207 $1,303 $1,706

11-068-S851 uph. straight seat 
w/ back 10.25" 38" 28.5" 15.75" $1,778 $1,824 $1,990 $2,131 $2,235 $2,424 $3,126

11-068-S881 uph. wide straight 
seat w/ back 20.5” 38" 28.5" 15.75" $3,021 $3,101 $3,383 $3,624 $3,802 $4,120 $6,196

11-068-S854 uph. curved inner 
seat w/ back 15" 38" 28.5" 15.75" $1,948 $1,997 $2,173 $2,324 $2,434 $2,632 $3,375

11-068-S857 uph. right end 
w/ low armrest 5.25" 38" 28.5" - $3,717 $3,784 $4,181 $4,521 $4,769 $5,218 $6,046

https://www.scandinavianspaces.com/products/bob-home
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MODULAR SOFA ITEM # DESCRIPTION W D H SH

MAIN LINE 
FLAX

/COM* BASIC 1/COL* 2 3 4 L

11-068-S858 uph. left end 
w/ low armrest 5.25" 38" 28.5" - $3,717 $3,784 $4,181 $4,521 $4,769 $5,218 $6,046

11-068-S855 uph. right end 
w/ armrest 22.25" 38" 28.5" 15.75" $4,545 $4,697 $5,229 $5,685 $6,017 $6,621 $7,792

11-068-S856 uph. left end 
w/ armrest 22.25" 38" 28.5" 15.75" $4,545 $4,697 $5,229 $5,685 $6,017 $6,621 $7,792

11-068-S885 uph. wide right end 
w/ armrest 32.5" 38" 28.5" 15.75" $5,776 $5,954 $6,582 $7,119 $7,514 $8,226 $10,664

11-068-S886 uph. wide left end 
w/ armrest 32.5" 38" 28.5" 15.75" $5,776 $5,954 $6,582 $7,119 $7,514 $8,226 $10,664

11-068-S881-F uph. freestanding 
chair w/ back 20.5” 38" 28.5" 15.75" $3,125 $3,209 $3,509 $3,765 $3,953 $4,292 $6,416

11-068-S880-O uph. ottoman 20.5” 27” 15.75" - $1,866 $1,927 $2,141 $2,325 $2,460 $2,704 $3,390

https://www.scandinavianspaces.com/products/bob-home
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ACCESSORIES ITEM # DESCRIPTION Dia. TH PRICE

11-068-D400 removable aluminum table 11.25" 23.75" $1,931

CONFIGURATION EXAMPLES

example 1: example 2: example 3: example 4: example 5:

(3) 11-068-S851 uph. straight seat w/ back
(2) 11-068-S857 uph. low armrest end 
      (left + right)

(3) 11-068-S851 uph. straight seat w/ back
(1) 11-068-S855 uph. right end w/ armrest 
(1) 11-068-S856 uph. left end w/ armrest 

(7) 11-068-S851 uph. straight seat w/ back
(4) 11-068-S854 uph. curved inner seat w/ back
(1) 11-068-S855 uph. right end w/ armrest
(1) 11-068-S856 uph. left end w/ armrest

(6) 11-068-S851 uph. straight seat w/ back
(1) 11-068-S855 uph. right end w/ armrest
(1) 11-068-S856 uph. left end w/ armrest

Scandinavian Spaces reserves the right to amend any pricing/information.

HOW TO ORDER PLANNER

example: PRODUCT BOB Home – module

ITEM # 11-068-S850

DESCRIPTION uph. straight seat 

UPHOLSTERY grade 1 - Camira Aquarius - Zippy JA426

Design your own modular sofa system with the 
BOB Home Planner tool. 
scandinavianspaces.com/products/bob-home

The above information is needed per each module ordered.  

OPTIONS + NOTES

*COM/COL – set up fee, net per selection $200

When upholstery is specified on 2 modules or 
less - list price per module +$453

When contrasting upholstery is specified on 
one module - price at higher grade

BOB Home modules are not compatible with 
BOB modules.

11-S3054
taupe 
fine textured
RAL 7013

11-S3060
anthracite 
fine textured

MATERIALS + FINISHES chart 11

aluminum removable table

11-S3020
white
fine textured
RAL 9010

11-S3051
sand 
fine textured

11-S3052
clay
fine textured

11-S3053
green
fine textured
RAL D2 130 60 20

11-S3061
yellow
fine textured
RAL 1004

11-S3063
ocher yellow
fine textured
RAL 1024

11-S3062
beige pink
fine textured
RAL 3012

11-S3056
terracotta
fine textured

11-S3064
pink
fine textured
RAL D2 010 70 15

11-S3055
tomato red
fine textured

11-S3057
aubergine
fine textured

11-S3058
dark green 
fine textured
RAL 6012

11-S3059
midnight blue 
fine textured

11-S3023
black 
fine textured
RAL 9005

(3) 11-068-S881 uph. wide straight seat w/ back
(3) 11-068-S851 uph. straight seat w/ back

For graded-in fabrics refer to the Fabric List - Chart 11 - Blå Station.

https://www.scandinavianspaces.com/products/bob-home
http://scandinavianspaces.com/products/bob-home
https://www.scandinavianspaces.com/resources/fabrics-finishes

